
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s hard to believe that the Festive Holiday Season is almost here.  

 

The holiday period is Dec. 18, 2020 - January 2, 2020.  Availability over Christmas is noted in green.  The 

rare New Year openings are noted in pink. Minimum nights during this period is 5 nights unless 

otherwise noted. Pet friendly properties are indicated with PF.   

 

Click on the link for each property to see the full details and photos. 

The price quoted is in Canadian dollars, per night plus a cleaning fee (one time) plus 13% tax.  

 

Bonus:  Silver Star Stays is an approved accommodation provider at Silver Star Mountain.  What does 

this mean to you?  15% discount on lift tickets AND if booked by November 23rd we can guarantee you 

tickets on the days you want to ski, including the peak festive season.  As of Nov. 23rd day tickets will be 

available to the general public and some dates MAY sell out.  

Creekside Condos (outdoor hot tubs are open to one bubble group at a time) 

Paradise Corner  Dec. 18 - Dec. 23  Sleeps 7 PF - $492  ($40 cleaning fee) 

Mountain’s Calling  Dec. 18 - Dec. 26 and Dec. 31 - Jan. 3 (all dates 3 night minimum) Sleeps 4 - $272 

Hotel Chelsea  Dec. 18 - Dec. 23 (2 night minimum) Sleeps 4 PF - $272 ($25 cleaning fee) 

Mawingo  Dec. 18 - Dec. 28 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 2 - $272 ($25 cleaning fee) 

SummerWind  Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $419  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Sundance  Dec. 18 - Dec. 23 (2 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $492 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

SnowBound  Dec. 21 - Dec. 23 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $492 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Bluebird Lodge  Dec 18 - Dec. 29 Sleeps 4 - $272 ($25 cleaning fee) 

 

Driftwood  Dec. 20 - Dec. 23 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 - $376  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Winter Star   Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 - $492  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Alpinridge  Dec. 18 - Dec. 22 (2 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $419  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/paradisecorner
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/mountainscalling
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/hotelchelsea
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/mawingo
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/summerwind
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/sundance
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowbound
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/bluebirdlodge
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/driftwood
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/winterstar
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/alpinridge


How Suite It Is - Dec. 26 - Dec. 31 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $419  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Silver Queen  Dec. 21 - Dec. 26 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 4 PF - $356 ($25 cleaning fee) 

 

Snowy Pines  Dec. 18 - Dec. 23 Sleeps 7 PF - $419  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Snow Place Like Home Dec. 18 - Jan. 3 Sleeps 7 PF - $492 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Peedie Star Dec. 20 - Dec. 30 Sleeps 5 PF - $419  ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

 

Grandview (Hot Tubs are not open this winter due to Covid) 

 

Grandview Absolute Powder  Dec. 19 - Dec. 27 Sleeps 4 - $461 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Grandview Corner  Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $503 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Grandview Heron View  Dec. 18 - 21 Sleeps 7 PF - $503 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Grandview Upper Most  Dec. 20 - 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 - $503 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

   

     Private Suites with private hot tubs 

 

Abbott Suite  Dec. 18 - 23 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 PF - $576 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Chakra Suite  Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 5 - $535 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Endorph - Inn  Dec. 18 - Dec. 22 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 6 - $430 ($40 cleaning fee) 

No Hot Tub  

 

Hawk’s Nest Dec. 20 - Dec. 22 (2 night minimum) Sleeps 6 PF - $524 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Harrington Suite Dec. 18 - Dec. 22 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 4 - $566 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

On Brewer’s Pond  - Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 10 PF - $576 ($40 cleaning fee) and  

Semi-Private Hot Tub  

 

Powder Peak Suite - Dec. 18 - Dec. 30 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 4 PF - $408 ($25 cleaning fee)  

 

SkiMore Suite  Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 7 - $579 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

Skyline Suite Dec. 23 - Dec. 26 (3 night minimum)  Sleeps 4 - $419 ($25 cleaning fee)  

 

Stardust Stag Suite Dec. 18 - Jan. 3  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 6 - $566 ($40 cleaning fee) 

 

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/howsuiteitis
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/silverqueen
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowypines
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowplacelikehome
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/peediestar
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/grandview-absolute-powder
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/grandviewcorner
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/heronview
http://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/grandview-upper-most
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/abbottsuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/chakrasuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/endorphinn
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/hawksnest
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/harringtonsuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/onbrewerspond
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/powderpeaksuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/skimoresuite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/skyline-suite
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/starduststagsuite


 

 

 

 

 

Townhomes 

 

Golden Sun    Dec. 22 - Dec. 27  Sleeps 10 - $734 ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

Snowed Inn  Dec.18 - Dec. 21 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 8 - $734 ($50 cleaning fee) 

 

Mountain Lily  Dec. 18 - Dec. 26 (5 night minimum) Sleeps 8 - $734 ($50 cleaning fee) 

 

 

 

Vacation Homes 

 

Abbott Upper  Dec.18 - Dec. 24 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 12 PF - $1,206 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Aston House Dec. 18 - Dec. 26  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 11 - $1,311 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Campbell Upper Dec.18 - Dec. 27  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 15 - $996  ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

Campbell Whole Home  Dec.18 - Dec. 27  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 15 - $1,373 ($100 cleaning fee)  

 

Green Vacation Mountain Chalet  Dec. 18 - Dec. 23 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 16 PF - $1,763  

 

Moonbeam Dec. 26 - Dec. 29 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 12 - $1365 

  

Odin’s Ravens Nest  Dec.18 - Dec. 20 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 11 - $945 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Powder Blue  Dec.18 - Dec. 26 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 12 PF - $1,185 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Powder Peak Upper - Dec. 18 - Dec. 30 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 12 PF - $1,185 ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

Powder Peak Whole Home  Dec. 18 - Dec. 30 Sleeps 16 PF - $1,593 ($125 cleaning fee)  

 

QueenSki  Dec.18 - Dec. 25 Sleeps 12 - $1,572 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Queen of the Knoll Dec. 18 - Dec. 22  (3 night minimum)Sleeps 16 PF - $1,185 ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

Queen of the Knoll Whole House  Dec. 18 - Dec. 22 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 16 PF - $1,699  

($125 cleaning fee)  

 

Ridgeview  Dec.18 - Dec. 23  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 12 -  $1,206 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/goldensun
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowedinn
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/mountainlily
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/abbottupper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/astonhouse
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/campbellupper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/campbellhouse
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/greenvacationmountainchalet
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/moonbeam
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/odinsravensnest
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/powderblue
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/powderpeakupper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/powderpeak
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/queenski
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/queenoftheknoll
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/queenoftheknollwholehouse
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/ridgeview


Skyline Upper Dec. 18 - Dec. 27 Sleeps 12 - $1206 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Skyline Whole Home Dec. 18 - Dec. 26 and Jan 1 onwards Sleeps 16 - $1629 ($125 cleaning fee) 

 

 

SnowHaven Dec.18 - Dec. 26 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 12 - $1,448 ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

Solitude Summit Dec. 18 - Dec. 27  (3 night minimum) Sleeps 11 - $1,259 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Sunnyridge Retreat Dec.18 - Dec. 24 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 11 - $1,259 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Sunset Vista  Dec.18 - Dec. 22 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 14 - $1,427 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

The Lake House  (Vernon)  Dec. 18 - Dec. 27  Sleeps 8 - $734 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

The Silverhawk  Dec.18 - Dec. 24 Sleeps 12 - $996 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

The View Upper Dec.18 - Dec. 28 Sleeps 14 PF - $996 ($75 cleaning fee)  

 

The View Whole House Dec.18 - Dec. 28 Sleeps 14 PF - $1,268 ($125 cleaning fee)  

 

The Warren   Dec.18 - Dec. 22 (4 night minimum) Sleeps 9  - $996 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Timberwolf  Dec.18 - Dec. 21 (3 night minimum) Sleeps 10 - $996 ($75 cleaning fee) 

 

Villa Fortino  Dec.18 - Dec. 21 (3 nights)   Sleeps 11 PF - $1,185 ($125 cleaning fee) 

 

Note:  If you are also interested in our weekly last minute specials, please sign up here to become part of 

our “insider” group.  You will receive an email FIRST before we open to social media.  You may 

unsubscribe at any time.                           Last Minute Specials Sign-up  

https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/skyline-upper
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/skyline
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/snowhaven
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/solitude-summit
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/sunnyridge-retreat
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/sunsetvista
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/thelakehouse
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/silverhawk
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/theview
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/the-view-whole-house
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/thewarren
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/timberwolf
https://silverstarstays.com/vacation-rentals/villafortino
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaszbnwBvjQM2CX4-7v5NZ0wXQnW0rafI0IrvYz4Nwwma8jw/viewform

